Experimental section
All reagents were used as purchased without additional purifications. Detail synthesis description sees the Supplementary Information. The UV-vis spectra were determined on a Mapada UV-1800pc spectrophotometer. C, H, and N elemental analyses were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 240C elemental analyzer. Fluorescence measurements were taken on a Shimadzu RF-5301 Luminescence Spectrometer. The fluorescence quantum yields of CCnBr and CCnPhBr in different solvents were measured by comparing to standards (anthracene in ethanol, Φ F = 0.27, λ ex = 323 nm). Photoluminescence spectra and the absolute photoluminescence quantum yields were measured on an Edinburgh FLS920 steady state spectrometer using an integrating sphere. Luminescent decay experiments were measured on an Edinburgh FLS920 spectrometer. EPLED-360 picosecond flash lamp with 898 ps pulse duration and μF920 microsecond flash lamp (pulse width < 2 μs) were used to measure timeresolved fluorescent and phosphorescent spectra, respectively. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on Mercury plus 400 MHz. Single crystals of CCnBr and CCnPhBr were obtained by slowing solvent evaporation and selected for X-ray diffraction analysis on in a Rigaku RAXIS-RAPID diffractometer using graphite-monochromated Mo-K α radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å). The crystals were kept at room temperature during data collection. The structures were solved by the direct methods and refined on F2 by full-matrix least-square using the SHELXTL-97 program. The C, N, O and H atoms were easily placed from the subsequent Fourier-difference maps and refined anisotropically. CCDC 1421286, 1421288, 1421290, 1421285, 1421287, 1421289, and 1421291 contains the supplementary crystallographic data for CC4Br, CC2Br, CC5Br, CC6Br, CC2PhBr, CC4PhBr, CC5PhBr, and CC6PhBr, respectively. The single-crystal structure of CC2Br has been reported. 1 
Synthesis of compounds
Scheme S1. Synthesis route of CCnBr and CCnPhBr.
9-(2-bromoethyl)-9H-carbazole (CC2Br)
Carbazole (1.0 g, 6.0 mmol) and 1,2-dibromoethane (10 mL) were dissolved in acetone, and then K 2 CO 3 (1.8 g, 13 mmol), KOH (2.2 g, 40 mmol) and Bu 4 NBr (40 mg, 0.12 mmol) were added. The mixture was refluxed for 6h, and cooled to room temperature. CH 2 CH 2 was added and organic phase was washed by water for three times. Organic layer was dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 
9-(3-bromopropyl)-9H-carbazole (CC3Br)
Carbazole (1.0 g, 6.0 mmol) and 1,3-dibromopropane (6.0 g, 30 mmol) were dissolved in DMF, and then KOH (1.6 g, 28.5 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred for 24 h at room temperature, and poured into water. The mixture was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 and the organic layer was washed by water and dried over 
9-(4-bromobutyl)-9H-carbazole (CC4Br)
CC4Br was synthesized by the procedure similar to CC3Br. mp = 110-111 °C. 
9-(5-bromopentyl)-9H-carbazole (CC5Br)
CC5Br was synthesized by the procedure similar to CC3Br. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (petroleum ether/CH 2 Cl 2 = 6/1). mp = 61-62 °C. 
9-(2-(4-bromophenoxy)ethyl)-9H-carbazole (CC2PhBr)
4-bromophenol (1.0 g, 5.8 mmol), 1,2-dibromoethane (3.3 g, 16.8 mmol), K 2 CO 3 (1.6 g, 11.6 mmol) and KI (10 mg) was dispersed in acetone and the mixture was refluxed 
9-(3-(4-bromophenoxy)propyl)-9H-carbazole (CC3PhBr)
By following the synthetic procedure for CC2PhBr, CC3PhBr as colorless oil was 
9-(4-(4-bromophenoxy)butyl)-9H-carbazole (CC4PhBr)
By following the synthetic procedure for CC2PhBr, CC4PhBr as colorless oil was 5-(4-bromophenoxy) 
9-(

